
NIS
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

2020

THE  HAPPY  SUMMER  SCHOOL  I S  BACK !

July 6 - 24, 2020
Open to ages 3.5 to 13

Outdoor Activities
Full Day Weekly Field Trips
Swimming & P.E.
Arts & Crafts
English Skills
Computer Labs

Benefi
ts

Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

35,000 Baht
Daily morning snacks, lunches, 

accident insurance, and field trips included

+66 (0) 53 110 680 Ext. 104admissions@nis.ac.th, 
sophia@nis.ac.th (汉语) www.nis.ac.th

30,000 Baht
EARLY PAYMENT PROMOTION

For all payment made not later than
31 December 2019!



Warm, caring atmosphere
Qualified, nurturing NIS staff
Large indoor and outdoor play areas
Safe and healthy environment
Creative age-appropriate activities
Hands-on experience
Learning through play
Exciting off-campus field trips
No entrance examinations

WHAT WE
OFFER

Science Week

History Week

Health & Fitness Week

Get outdoors this summer and try out our fun and easy
science activities. They are filled with play and learning
opportunities that will capture your child’s imagination.
Students will be introduced to scientific vocabulary and
concepts to promote the love of science and encourage
curiosity about the world around us. 

Weekly
Focus

Feel and be the best you can
through the week of Health &
Fitness Focus for kids. Being
active is so important! Our
program is perfect for
kids and teens who need
encouragement to create
exercise habits in their daily
lives. Improving energy 
and stamina will not just
improve their health, but will
also improve the way they
feel every day.

History is a vital part of a
well rounded education.
Studying history improves
our decision making and
judgment. Find fascinating
historical facts from
around the globe, from
ancient civilisations and
incredible kingdoms to
lost cities and legends -
perfect for young
historians!

Why NIS 
Summer School?

Scan QR code to apply

Or apply online at
www.nis.ac.th/summer2020

admissions@nis.ac.th
sophia@nis.ac.th (汉语)

+66 (0) 53 110 680 Ext. 104



Q:  What is the period of NIS Summer School 2020?
A:  It's a 3-week program starting from 6 July to 24 July 
(Monday through Friday only). 
 
Q:  Who can enroll in NIS Summer School 2020?
A:  All students who were born from August 2007 to January 2017 are
eligible to enroll.
 
Q:  When is my child's space in the program guaranteed?
A:  After your full payment is made within a specific due date 
(7 days after submitting your application).
 
Q:  How is the enrollment process?
A:  Submit your application online         Wait for a confirmation email from
NIS Admissions         Make your payment        Receive your payment receipt
(within 7-14 days).
 
Q:  What is the application deadline?
A:  Due to its popularity, our program is filled very quickly each year (less
than 2 months). The applications will be closed immediately after all
spaces are taken. Enroll now while spaces last!
 
Q:  What is the class time?
A:  Class time is between 8:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. with morning and lunch
breaks.
 
Q:  What is the drop off & pick up time?
A:  Morning drop off is 8:00 - 8:20 a.m. 
     Afternoon pick up is 3:00 - 3:30 p.m.
 
Q:  When can parents receive information about their children's classes,
teachers, learning schedules, etc.?
A:  Sunday, July 5th is scheduled as Orientation Day. Parents are required
to attend the Orientation with their children. It's expected to take
approximately 2 hours.
 
Q:  How can parents and students travel to/from NIS?
A:  By swkschoolbus.com, GrabTaxi, local taxi services, car rental, or
walking if not too far.
 
Q:  How can I make my payment?
A:  By direct bank transfer, WeChat Pay or AliPay. Credit/Debit card
payment is available at the NIS Finance Office only.
 
Q:  How is the cancellation policy?
A:  The NIS Finance Office will offer a refund through a bank transfer, and
all transaction fees incurred by the bank in the refunding process are the
responsibility of the customer.
 
1.) Cancellation notice is made to NIS not later than March 31 – the school
will issue a refund of 75% of any collected tuition.
 
2.) Cancellation notice is made to NIS later than March 31 – no refund will
be issued.
 

Summer 
School 
2020

FAQs

admissions@nis.ac.th, sophia@nis.ac.th (汉语)+66 (0) 53 110 680 Ext. 104 www.nis.ac.th


